Introduction

The Universal Serial Bus (USB) protocol is widely used to interface storage devices to a USB Host computer. Any device that allows access to its internal storage using the Mass Storage Class protocol can be connected as a Mass Storage Device (MSD) to the Host computer using USB interface. This document briefly discusses the different components of the MPLAB® Harmony USB Mass Storage Device (MSD) stack. This is followed by an example to demonstrate the addition of the USB MSD functionality to an existing MPLAB Harmony project.
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1. USB MSD Library Components

The USB Device Library consists of the following three major components, as shown in Figure 1-1.

**Figure 1-1. USB Mass Storage Device Library Components**

- **USB Controller Driver (USBCD)**
  - Manages the USB peripheral
  - Provides access to the USB peripheral to the USB Device Layer by implementing the USBCD Driver Interface
  - Provides the Device Layer with the USB events

- **USB Device Layer**
- **Function Driver**
- **Media Driver Interface**
- **Function Driver Interface**
- **MSD Function Driver**
- **Media Driver Interface**
- **USB Device Layer**
- **USB Controller Driver**
- **Events**
USB Device Layer

- Opens the USB Controller Driver.
- Registers an event handler with the USBCD to receive events from the USBCD
- Registers an event handler to handle transmit and receive complete events from the Control Endpoint
- Responds to enumeration requests issued by the USB Host
- Handles Standard Device and Endpoint requests
- Calls the application registered event handler to notify the USB Device Layer events such as, `USB_DEVICE_EVENT_CONFIGURED`, `USB_DEVICE_EVENT_POWER_DETECTED`, `USB_DEVICE_EVENT_POWER_REMOVED` to the application
- Initializes and runs the state machine of the MSD Function Driver

MSD Function Driver

- Implements the USB Device Mass Storage class functionality
- Exposes its functionality to the USB Device Layer by implementing the Function Driver interface
- Handles the Standard and Class specific Interface requests
- Interacts with the Media through the Media Driver Interface to process the data read and write requests it receives from the USB Host. Handles Media Driver events.

Application

- The application neither have to interact with the MSD Function Driver nor the MSD Function Driver provide any application callable functions.
- The application must open the USB Device Layer and handle the Device Layer events to attach/detach the USB device.
- It is possible that the application may also open the Media Driver while they are already opened by the MSD Function Driver. If the application and the MSD Function Driver try to write to the same media, the result could be unpredictable. It is recommended that the application restricts write access to the media while the USB Device is plugged into the Host.
2. **Adding USB MSD Functionality Using the MHC**

Using the MHC, add USB MSD functionality to an existing MPLAB Harmony project. The example shown here uses the PIC32MZ Embedded Connectivity with Floating Point Unit (EF) Starter Kit and the Multimedia Expansion Board II (MEB II) with SD Card as the media. MPLAB X IDE v3.61 and MPLAB Harmony v2.04 were used for this example.

The SD Card driver uses the SPI driver to communicate with the SD Card. Figure 2-1 shows the interaction between various drivers.

**Note:** Other media like the NVM (internal Flash) and the SPI Flash are also supported in the MHC. Users can also develop their own media drivers and plug into the USB MSD Function Driver by implementing the Media Driver Interface specified by the MSD Function Driver.

Adding USB MSD functionality to an existing MPLAB Harmony application mainly consists of the following steps:

1. Using the MHC, configure the USB stack for MSD functionality.
2. Using the MHC, configure the media.
   2.1. Configure the SD Card Driver.
   2.2. Configure the SPI Driver.
   2.3. Configure the I/O pins used by the SPI Driver.
4. Add application code.
Step 1: Using the MHC, Configure USB Stack for MSD Functionality (see Figure 2-2 and Figure 2-3).

1. Open the MHC in your existing project by selecting Tools > Embedded.
2. Go to Options > Harmony Framework Configuration > USB Library and then select the Use USB Stack? option.
3. The Interrupt Mode is already selected. The USB driver state machine will be run from the interrupt context.
4. Expand Select Host or Device Stack. The USB Device stack is already selected.
5. Set the Number of Endpoints Used to 2. The USB MSD uses bulk-only transport (BOT) protocol. One endpoint is the control endpoint (EP0) used for control requests and the second endpoint is the bulk endpoint (bulk IN and bulk OUT) used for data transfer between the USB Host and the device.
6. Retain the Endpoint 0 Buffer Size to 64. For High-Speed devices, the EP0 size is fixed to 64. For Full-Speed devices, the EP0 size can be 8, 16, 32, or 64 bytes.
7. Expand the USB Device Instance 0, which is selected by default.
8. Keep the Device Speed to the default - USB_SPEED_HIGH. PIC32MZ devices support both Full-Speed and High-Speed operation. Selecting High-Speed will allow the device to work at both Full-Speed and High-Speed.
9. Retain the default value of 1 for the Number of Functions Registered to this Device Instance as there is only the MSD Function Driver registered to the USB Device Instance.
10. Expand the Function 1 which is already selected. Configure the Function 1 for USB MSD operation.
11. Set the Device Class to MSD.
12. Retain the Configuration Value of 1. The MSD Function Driver is tied to configuration value 1. The USB device task will run the state machine for the MSD Function Driver when it receives the SET Configuration control command with the configuration value set to 1 from the USB Host.
13. Retain the value 0 for the Start Interface Number. This indicates that interface 0 is managed by the MSD Function Driver. This will allow the standard and class specific requests for interface 0 to be forwarded to the MSD Function Driver.
14. The Speed member specifies the Device speeds for which this Function driver should be initialized. This can be set to USB_SPEED_FULL, USB_SPEED_HIGH or a logical OR combination of both. The Device Layer will initialize the function if the devices' attach speed matches the speed mentioned in the Speed member of the entry. To allow for both High-Speed and Full-Speed operation, set it to USB_SPEED_HIGH|USB_SPEED_FULL.
15. Retain the value 1 for the Bulk Endpoint Number. This indicates that Endpoint 1 will be used for Bulk IN and Bulk OUT transfers.
16. Retain the value 1 for Max number of sectors to buffer. This will set aside a buffer of size 512 x 1 bytes. This value may be changed to allow buffering of data read from the media which helps in increasing the overall throughput at the expense of increased RAM size.
17. Retain the value 1 for Number of Logical Units.
18. LUN0 (Logical Unit 0) is already selected. Expand it, and set the Media Type to SDCARD.
19. The Product ID Selection is set to msd_basic_sdcard_demo. This sets the Product ID (PID) to 0x0009.
20. Retain the default values of Enter Vendor ID, Enter Product ID, Manufacturer String and Product String.
21. Retain the default priorities for the USB interrupt and the USB DMA interrupts.
Figure 2-2. USB Stack Configuration

Options:
- Use USB Stack
  - Interrupt Mode
  - Select Host or Device Stack
    - USB Device
    - USB Host
      - Number of Endpoints Used: 2
      - Endpoint 0 Buffer Size: 64
- USB Device Instance 0
  - Device Speed: USB_SPEED_HIGH
  - Number of Functions Registered to this Device Instance: 1
  - Function 1
    - Device Class: MSD
    - Configuration Value: 1
    - Start Interface Number: 0
    - Speed: USB_SPEED_HIGH
    - Bulk Endpoint Number: 1
    - Max number of sectors to buffer: 1
    - Number of Logical Units: 1
- LUN 0
  - Media Type: SDCARD
Step 2: Using MHC, Configure the Media

1. Configure the SD Card Driver, see Figure 2-4.
   1.1. Expand Options > Harmony Framework Configuration > Drivers > SD Card. The Use SD Card Driver? is already selected as the LUN0 in the USB device stack is configured to use the SD Card media.
   1.2. Retain the value 1 for Number of SD Card Driver Clients as the SD Card Driver is used only by the USB Function Driver.
   1.3. Retain the value DRV_SDCARD_INDEX_0 to index into the (only) SD Card driver instance.
   1.4. Retain the value 1 for Maximum Driver Indeces (limit 2) as only one instance of SD Card driver is needed.
   1.5. Retain the value 10 for the SD Card Data Queue Size.
   1.6. Clock To Use specifies the clock source for the SPI peripheral used by the SD Card. Set it to CLK_BUS_PERIPHERAL_2.
   1.7. SD Card Speed (Hz) specifies the communication speed of the SD Card. Retain the default value of 20 MHz. This value must be less than the maximum SPI frequency and must be supported by the SD Card used.
   1.8. Micro SD Cards do not have the write protection line. Clear the Enable Write Protect Check? option.
   1.9. The chip select line of the SD Card (DAT[3]/CD) is connected to the RB14 port pin of the PIC32 device. Set the Chip Select Port and Chip Select Port Bit to PORT_CHANNEL_B and PORT_BIT_POS_14, respectively.
   1.10. Clear the Register with File System? option. The USB MSD Function Driver accesses the SD Card directly without a file system. The data on an SD Card is organized as a file system where first several blocks of data provide information about the file system type and
how the data is organized. The USB Host reads these blocks of data to identify the file system on the SD Card and mounts a suitable file system to access (read/write) the SD Card.

**Figure 2-4. SD Card Driver Configuration**

2. Configure the SPI Driver, see Figure 2-5.
   2.1. Expand Options > Harmony Framework Configuration > Drivers > SPI. The Use SPI Driver? is already selected as the SD Card is configured to use the SPI driver. The SPI driver is configured to use dynamic implementation of the driver in interrupt mode.
   2.2. Expand the SPI Driver Instance 0 and change the SPI Module ID to SPI_ID_2 as the SD Card is interfaced to SPI2. The SPI Driver Instance 0 is already configured as SPI Master and for Interrupt mode operation.
   2.3. SD Card supports SPI Mode 0 (i.e., Clock Polarity = 0, Clock Phase = 0). Set the Clock Mode to DRV_SPI_CLOCK_MODE_IDLE_LOW_EDGE_FALL.
   2.4. Accept the default values for all the other configurations for the SPI driver.
3. Configure the I/O pins used by the SPI Driver. Click the Pin Table and configure the I/O pins used by the SPI_ID_2, as shown in Figure 2-6. Refer to the PIC32MZ Embedded Connectivity with Floating Point Unit (EF) Starter Kit User’s Guide (DS70005230) for details on pin mapping. This document is available for download from the Microchip web site at: www.microchip.com.

Table 2-1. SPI Driver Pin Configuration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SD Card Pin</th>
<th>SPI Mode Function</th>
<th>Pin Mapping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLK</td>
<td>SCK2</td>
<td>RG6 (pin 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD</td>
<td>SDI2</td>
<td>RD7 (pin 121)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATA0</td>
<td>SDO2</td>
<td>RG8 (pin 16)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 2-6. SPI I/O Pins Mapping

Step 3: Generate Code
Save the configuration and click **Generate Code**.

When the MHC generates code, it adds the USB framework files to the project, as shown in Figure 2-7. Figure 2-8 shows the `SYS_Tasks()` routine that runs the SD Card Driver task, USB Driver task, and the USB Device task routines. The `system_interrupts.c` file contains the interrupt handlers for the SPI, USB, and the USB DMA.

**Figure 2-7. Project Files and Folder Structure**

**Figure 2-8. Generated Code in system_tasks.c and system_interrupts.c Files**

**Step 4: Add Application Code**

The application must first open the USB Device Layer, and then register an event handler with the USB Device Layer to handle the USB Device Layer events.
1. Open the USB Device Layer. Once a valid handle to the USB Device Layer is obtained, register an event handler to receive the USB Device Layer events, as shown in Figure 2-9.

2. Handle the USB Device layer events, and attach and detach the USB device within the USBDEVICE_EVENT_POWER_DETECTED and the USBDEVICE_EVENT_POWER_REMOVED events, as shown in Figure 2-9.

Figure 2-9. Application Code - Opening and Handling the USB Device Layer

Build and program the PIC32MZ EF Starter Kit connected to the MEB II. Insert a micro SD card in the SD Card slot J8 on the MEB II. Connect a Micro-B USB cable between the USB port J4 on the PIC32MZ EF Starter Kit and the PC.

Once enumerated, the device should appear as a mass storage device on the PC (USB Host).

Devices with Removable Storage (1)

Removable Disk (F:)

14.8 GB free of 14.9 GB
3. References

For additional information on MHC and MPLAB Harmony, download the MPLAB Harmony Integrated Software Framework from the Microchip web site: http://www.microchip.com/mplab/mplab-harmony.

Detailed documentation on the USB Mass Storage Device is included in the installation of MPLAB Harmony, available in the following folder: <harmony-install-path>/doc/. PDF, Compiled Help (CHM), and HTML help file formats are available.

Demonstrations on USB Mass Storage Device are located within the installation of MPLAB Harmony within the following folder: <harmony-install-path>/apps/usb/device.
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